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Despite the known ecological and economic importance of mangrove ecosystems, research is still lacking
as to what extent local populations depends on various forest products, or how this might be related to
their economic status (i.e. poor, middle and rich), age, or gender (male and female) relations. In the
present study, the percentage of people depending on such resources in the Galle-Unawatuna area (Sri
Lanka) for their subsistence needs was assessed through a survey. The results indicated that local people
rely on mangroves to a greater extent for fishery products, fuelwood, and edible plants, than for house/
boat construction material, medicinal and other non-timber forest products. All people under the poor,
middle and rich categories use mangrove resources, although greater dependency of the poor is
common. In relation to age, the mangrove resources utilization was high among old (>60 years) people.
A gendered division of labor indicating the men involved in fishery-related activities and women in
edible plant collection was observed. In addition, the use of mangrove resources is not necessarily
poverty-driven: preference and tradition also play important roles.

However, the physical infrastructure developments (i.e. construction of a cement factory, dam and
road) have had several negative impacts ranging from water quality deterioration and dynamic shifts in
mangrove vegetation to reduced fish production in the vicinity. Given our results, possible amendments
to the existing rules governing forest conservation are recommended in order to provide long-term
benefits for local livelihoods as well as ecosystem.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Mangroves are distributed all over the (sub) tropical coastlines
and play a significant role as nursery grounds for fish and biomass
production, and in the local livelihoods as well as coastal protection
(Adeel and Pomeroy, 2001; Primavera et al., 2004; Mumby et al.,
2004; Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2005a; FAO, 2007; Walters et al.,
2008; Feagin et al., 2010; Bayas et al., 2011; Satyanarayana et al.,
2012). However, they gained renewed attention after the incident
of Indian Ocean tsunami (26 December 2004) that caused vast
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devastation across Southeast and South-central Asia (Dahdouh-
Guebas, 2006; Dahdouh-Guebas and Koedam, 2006; Baird, 2006;
Barbier, 2006, 2008; Alongi, 2008; Osti et al., 2008; Ellison, 2008).
In this context, several researchers found that there was less
destruction to both people and property in mangrove areas that
had not previously been degraded (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2005b;
Roy and Krishnan, 2005; Williams, 2005; Stone, 2006; Chang et al.,
2006; Quartel et al., 2007; Tanaka et al., 2007; Cochard et al., 2008;
Sanford, 2009; Teh et al., 2009; Yanagisawa et al., 2009).

On the other hand, loss of mangroves is substantial in many
parts of the world due to lack of awareness or of perseverance in
conservation and management strategies already implemented
and/or proposed (Farnsworth and Ellison, 1997; Foell et al., 1999;
Primavera, 2000; Kovacs, 2000; Armitage, 2002; Dahdouh-Guebas
et al., 2002, 2005b; Feagin et al., 2010). This is not exceptional, since
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mangroves are often located close to densely populated urban or
rural settlements, which ensures constant pressure on these
ecosystems (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2002; Mohamed et al., 2009).
At the same time, when considering the interaction between
humans and ecological components (Crona et al., 2010), one should
not underestimate the functions that mangrove ecosystems play in
local livelihoods (Farnsworth and Ellison, 1997; Armitage, 2002;
Duke et al., 2007; Walters et al., 2008; Mangora, 2011). Therefore,
the information about different trade-offs and priorities should be
taken into account with the aim to develop better mangrove
management policies (FAO, 1994; Nickerson, 1999). Data on
ecological and socio-economic aspects (which remains unavailable
or outdated in many cases creating a knowledge gap) are indeed
essential for appropriate planning and conservation of coastal and
marine habitats (Bart, 2006; Ban et al., 2009; Weeks et al., 2010).

In Sri Lanka, several policies and regulations were formulated to
protect forests and biodiversity (FAO, 1997). After assessing the
impacts of forest cover loss on climate and the environment, further
actions have been taken to strengthen the conservation efforts and
improve law enforcement (De Zoysa, 2001). However, no efforts
seem to have been made to monitor and manage the Galle-
Unawatuna area, where conservation policies and regulations are
not widely implemented. The dynamic shifts observed in this
mangrove ecosystem are due to considerable human encroachment
over the last 50 years (1956e2004) (e.g. conversion to agricultural
fields, settlements, and construction activities) (Dahdouh-Guebas
et al., 2000a; Dahdouh-Guebas and Koedam, 2002; Dahdouh-
Fig. 1. (a) Location of Sri Lanka, (b) Galle-Unawatuna on the south coast of Sri Lanka (2004 I
IKONOS panchromatic image) showing mangroves (in dark toned area) and the 95 househ
Guebas et al., 2005b; Satyanarayana et al., 2011). This has raised
several scientific questions e whether or not the local households in
Galle-Unawatuna really needmangrove resources for their subsistence,
whether or not the observed ecological changes have had any adverse
effects on the households that depend on mangroves, and whether or
not it is important to protect this area finally.

This paper is aimed at addressing the above questions, and first
analyses the socio-economic importance of Galle-Unawatuna
mangroves for different categories of people, e.g. in relation to
age, gender and economic status (x3.2ex3.5 and x4.1ex4.4). Second,
the impacts of physical infrastructure development (i.e. the
construction of a cement factory, dam and road) on mangroves as
well as on local peoples’ livelihoods were assessed (x4.5). Finally,
after evaluating both the importance of mangrove resources and
the impacts of such developments in this area, we turn to
a discussion of the need for a better mangrove conservation policy,
with possible changes in the existing rules (x4.6).

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study area

The Galle-Unawatuna mangroves (w1.5 km2) (06�010N and
80�140E) are located in the wet climatic zone of Sri Lanka (Fig. 1). It
is generally hot and humid, with an average annual temperature of
21.1e32.2 �C, and intense rainfall between May and November
(Ashton et al., 1997). The mangroves are represented by Rhizophora
KONOS multispectral satellite image) and, (c) the study area of Galle-Unawatuna (2004
olds interviewed in the 8 villages adjacent to the mangroves (black symbols).
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apiculata BL., Rhizophora mucronata Lamk., Bruguiera gymnorrhiza
(L.) Lamk., Bruguiera cylindrica (L.) Blume, Excoecaria agallocha L.,
and Sonneratia caseolaris (L.) Engler. The areas dominated by these
‘strict’ or ‘true’ mangrove species (cf. Tomlinson, 1986), with their
fidelity to the ecotone influenced by tides, are generally referred to
as ‘core’ mangrove zones (Kathiresan and Bingham, 2001) and, in
most cases, their degradation is associated with human activities
(Singh et al., 2010). According to Sri Lanka’s Department of Forest
Conservation, the Galle-Unawatuna area falls under the category of
‘state forests’ where no activities, except for traditional fishing for
local human consumption, are legally permitted (DWC, 2009).

2.2. Sampling

Sampling (JulyeOctober, 2004) was carried out using a semi-
structured questionnaire (Appendix A), based on simple random
sample (SRS) design (Poate and Daplyn, 1993). The head of ninety-
five households living in eight villages (Attharagoda, Battaduwa,
Dewata, Kaduruduwa, Kalahe, Katugoda, Nugaduwa and Unawa-
tuna) adjacent to the mangroves of Galle-Unawatuna in Galle
District were interviewed (Fig. 1). The sample size represented
seven percent of the total (1394) number of households and five
percent of the total (10,198) population in the villages (DCS, 2003).

The mangrove resources utilization was assessed by the
percentage of people who responded positively (during the ques-
tionnaire survey), and depend on Galle-Unawatuna area for their
livelihoods.

Factors such as age, gender (male or female), religion, education
andeconomic status (poor,middle or rich), of the interviewedpeople
were also considered. The ‘poor’, ‘middle’ and ‘rich’ categories are
defined by house construction material (i.e. clay, wood or cement
used for building walls) and certain assets (e.g. motorized vehicle,
telephone, television, refrigerator, etc.) towhich thehouseholdshave
access (cf.Ellis, 2000). The ‘age’ and ‘gender’have beenhighlighted to
establish the relationship between mangrove resources use with
respect to local people’s age, and to identify male/female involve-
ment in natural resources collection, respectively. When discussing
trends in mangrove resources and their use, the terms ‘past’ and
‘present’were used by the interviewer to ask people’s perception of
time. However, since keeping track of time was difficult for some
respondents and the term ‘past’ was relative, we interpreted the
results with caution and using back-up form secondary data. The
secondary data we used were published papers, Dahdouh-Guebas
et al. (2000a, 2005a, 2010), Satyanarayana et al. (2011).

2.3. Timber and non-timber forest products from mangroves

The head of households were interviewed about their use of
mangroves as construction material (for making boats or houses,
fishing stakes, etc.), fuelwood, medicinal and edible plants, and
about other non-timber forest products (masks, hats, and orna-
ments). In the case of fuelwood, questions were asked about their
preferences for mangrove wood (including for personal use and for
sales), in contrast to wood from non-mangrove trees and/or non-
woody resources such as gas and kerosene. In addition to the
data obtained from questionnaires, other methods were used, such
as personal observation (to verify in the field), free listing (to
determine the mangrove species used for fuelwood), plant identi-
fication (to cross-check species identity comparing local people’s
knowledge, vernacular names, and scientific literature), and
mapping (to distinguish the areas of exploitation) (cf. Cotton, 1996).
The same methods were used to identify the role of mangroves as
suppliers of edible plants (with emphasis on its uses, collection,
selling practices, and people’s preferences), together with reasons
for decreased consumption over time.
2.4. Fish resources from mangroves

Apart from the interviews, we also paid attention to local
observations and personal eyewitness accounts of fishery-related
activities in the area. People were found to be relatively more
involved in mangrove fisheries compared with fuelwood and/or
edible plant collection.

2.5. Physical infrastructure development and the perceptions of
their consequences

The cement factory, dam and road constructions in the vicinity
(Fig. 1) have presumably exerted substantial pressure on the Galle-
Unawatuna mangrove ecosystem. The Ruhunu cement factory was
constructed in the neighborhood of the mangrove in 1967, and has
been under the management of Holcim (Lanka) Ltd. since 1999. It is
intended that the factory will deliver maximum production (around
one million tons per year) in such a way that it conforms to inter-
national standards and is sustainable (U. Gamage, Manager Galle
Operations, personal communication). Both the dam (across the
River Galu Ganga) and road (providing access to dam through the
middle of themangroves) were built by theDept. of Irrigation (1985)
to prevent paddy fields from being flooded by seawater intrusion in
an area slightly upstream of the mangroves. The dam gates are
supposed toopen inaccordancewith the level ofwater in thestreams
(Kumara Ranasingha, District Irrigation Engineer, Galle, personal
communication). It is worth mentioning that neither themangroves
nor the villageswhere this studywas conductedwere affected on the
long-term by the Indian Ocean tsunami (Dahdouh-Guebas et al.,
2005b): in February 2006, the dam and the road appeared like
before and also the cement factory was operational (personal
observation). Tsunamiwitness accounts indicated that themangrove
forest had protected lives and properties located behind the vege-
tation (Y.L. Michael Vijedasa, personal communication).

Local people’s opinion about the changes that they observed and
experienced in this environment were collected via interviews (i.e.
open questions evoking qualitative responses) (Appendix A). Then,
in addition to the irrigation and cement factory authorities cited
above, other stakeholders i.e. Forestry Department officials and
scientists working in this area, were consulted to have their opin-
ions about the importance of the mangroves for household
subsistence, to assess the changes in this mangrove ecosystem due
to physical infrastructure developments, and to improve conser-
vation policy in relation to local peoples’ livelihoods.

2.6. Data analysis

Information obtained during the survey was entered into SPSS
v.13 to produce the frequency tables and clustered column charts.
The results were also processed using Bayesian statistics (i.e. prior,
likelihood and posterior probability) with “LearnBayes” package of
R software v. 2.15.1 (R Development Core Team, 2011) to observe
the statistical significance of respondents (in relation to age, mode
of resources collection, etc.) versus mangrove use. In this context,
possible predictions on the number of mangrove users and their
utilization patterns were expressed by the Bayesian posterior
probability. Chi-square (c2) was used to test the statistical differ-
ence between two datasets (e.g. past and present).

3. Results

3.1. Demographic information

Among the interviewed population, most people are Buddhist
(79%) and many houses are headed by males (89%) (female headed



Fig. 2. Changes in the utilization of various mangrove resources in the vicinity of
Galle-Unawatuna. We emphasize the existence of the change more than the period of
time in which the change took place (see methodology).
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households: 11%). Also, more than half of those interviewed had
completed either senior secondary school (Grade 11) or college
education (Grade 13).

3.2. Observations about mangrove forest product use

The present study indicated that 66% of the interviewed
households in Galle-Unawatuna area were using mangrove
resources at the time of the study, whereas seven households
(about 10%) had stopped (Table 1). However, the Bayesian (poste-
rior) probability is indicating a chance for more resource users (up
to 73%) in the near future. Fig. 2 shows the household’s percentage
of dependence on various forest products in the past and in the
present. People often mentioned more change in their use of
mangrove fuelwood, edible plants, and fish products compared
with the use of construction material, medicinal and other non-
timber forest products. A decrease of 40e60% in the fuelwood
and medicinal use categories was recorded compared to 0e16% in
other categories (c2 ¼ 2.22; d.f. ¼ 1; n.s.) (Fig. 2).

People obtained mangrove resources through purchase,
personal collection, or both (Table 2). The number of people
purchasing mangrove products was considerably higher (52%) than
the number collecting and, among the 30 households obtaining
mangrove resources partly or totally through collection (Table 2),
only sevenwere selling such goods on the local market. If the usage
of mangroves is compared with age of the respondents, higher
utilization was found among the old people (Table 3). The Bayesian
probability shows that current mangrove usage may increase in
60e69 years age class (from 64 to 81%), and decrease in >70 years
age class (from 92 to 86%). The households with 60 years and above
aged people indicated that they purchase mangrove products,
whereas others (i.e. people aged between 20 and 49 years) were
involved in both collection as well as purchase.

In the case of economic status, most of the population (80%)
could be considered as middle class (houses made of clay/wood
with limited facilities), followed by the rich (11%) (houses made of
cement andwith good facilities), and the poor (9%) (houses made of
clay/wood with no facilities), respectively. All people under these
three categories used mangrove resources at the time of the study,
although the poor aremore dependent (Table 4). On the other hand,
mangrove resource use was remarkable among the rich people,
who purchased, rather than collected, mangrove products (Table 5).

3.3. Mangrove fuelwood

Following the trend in mangrove fuelwood usage (Fig. 2), a large
part of the interviewed households (84%) are still dependent (in
partly or fully) on clay-firing kilns (wood stove) for cooking,
whereas few (12%) got other options that work with kerosene or
gas (Table 6). Although they showed 9 locations for the collection of
mangrove fuelwood in Galle-Unawatuna (sites A, CeJ in Fig. 3), not
many signs of fuelwood collection were witnessed in those places
during the period of study. However, some occurrences like the
cutting of a largemangrove tree (at site K in Fig. 3), and collection of
Table 1
The ‘past’ and ‘present’ users of the mangrove resources in Galle-Unawatuna area
(n ¼ 95).

Past Present Change

No. of
respondents

% No. of
respondents

% No. of
respondents

%

Yes 70 74 63 66 7 10
No 25 26 32 34 7 28
Total 95 100 95 100 7 7
coconut leaves (Cocos nucifera L.) (at site L in Fig. 3) were observed.
Many households (w71%) obtain mangrove fuelwood by cutting
the trees and shrubs, whereas the rest stated they collect twigs and
branches on the ground.

The respondents have mentioned 8 species names for their
fuelwood collection, and a tree called kadol (in Sri Lankan’s Sinhala
language) (that corresponds to R. apiculata) was frequently cited.
Regular collection of mangrove roots from this species was also
observed in the same area during other season (Fig. 4A). The use of
other mangrove (e.g. B. gymnorrhiza, E. agallocha, R. mucronata and
S. caseolaris), and non-mangrove species (e.g. Cerbera odollam
Gaertn., Dolichandrone spathacea (L.f.) K. Schumann, and Thespesia
populnea (L.) Soland. ex.Corr.) for fulewoodwasmentioned (Table 7).

3.4. Edible mangrove plants

The collection of edible mangrove plants is one of the important
uses in Galle-Unawatuna area (Fig. 2). Tender leaves of Acrostichum
aureum L. (vernacular name: Karen) are used for making a typical
vegetable curry, and the ripened fruits of Sonneratia caseolaris
(vernacular name: Kirilla) in beverages (Table 8) (Fig. 4B).
Throughout time, about half of the interviewed households (51e
54%) are purchasing these edible plants (Fig. 4C). As per the
Bayesian statistics, this purchasing trend may increase (up to 66%)
in the near future. Although the respondents mentioned 10 loca-
tions for the collection of edible plants (sites AeJ in Fig. 3), only few
observations of A. aureum collection and sales (in small local shops)
were made. While the associated mangrove e A. aureum is found
widely in the forest, S. caseolaris had a restricted distribution and
lower abundance.

3.5. Mangrove fishery resources

The fishing activities were observed all along the Thalpe Ela and
Galu Ganga Rivers in Galle-Unawatuna, with a preference close to
the dam (Fig. 1). The fish (e.g. species belonging to Heteropneustes,
Mugil, Mystus, Terapon, Tilapia, etc.), crabs (e.g. Portunus and Scylla
Table 2
Mangrove resources collection in Galle-Unawatuna area (n ¼ 63).

Frequency %

Purchase 33 52
Personal collection 10 16
Purchase and personal collection 20 32
Total 63 100



Table 3
Mangrove users related to age classes in Galle-Unawatuna area (n ¼ 95).

Age class Mangrove resources utilization

Yes No Total

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

20e29 years 7 58 5 42 12 100
30e39 years 12 57 9 43 21 100
40e49 years 15 56 12 44 27 100
50e59 yearsa e e e e e e

60e69 years 7 64 4 36 11 100
>70 years 22 92 2 8 24 100
Total 63 66 32 34 95 100

a No respondents with the age class: 50e59 during the interviews.
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spp.), shrimps (e.g. Metapenaeus and Penaeus spp.), and edible
bivalves (e.g. Saccostrea and Polymesoda spp.) are caught on small
scales (using fishing-lines, dip-nets, cast nets, fishing traps, etc.),
and sold on the local market or streets (Fig. 4D). Most households
reported fish, shrimps, crabs and bivalves (in order of preference)
obtained from this mangrove environment (Table 9).
4. Discussion

4.1. Mangrove resources and their utilization

Though the importance of mangrove ecosystems for human
subsistence has been reported before (Rönnbäck, 1999; Saenger,
2002; Walters, 2003; Wattage and Mardle, 2005; FAO, 2007;
Nagelkerken et al., 2008; Walters et al., 2008), research on the
extent onwhich the livelihoods of different users depend on certain
resources (based on their economic status, age and gender differ-
ences) is still lacking. Answering to our first scientific question e

whether or not the households in Galle-Unawatuna really need
mangrove resources for their subsistence (see Section 1), the present
study documents the importance of mangroves (along with its
substantial commercial value) for local people on the basis of their
dependence (66% of the households) (Table 1) as well as involve-
ment (84% of the households) in purchase and personal collection
of the available resources (Table 2).

The use of wild (forest) resources by age class is also helpful for
making predictions on their future utilization (Ladio and Lozada,
2001, 2004; Howard, 2003; Pieroni, 2003). In view of the higher
mangrove usage by old people (Table 3) as well as our predictions
on their future utilization, there is a possibility for continued
exploitation in the Galle-Unawatuna area. In addition, we corrob-
orated that all people irrespective of their economic status (i.e.
poor, middle and rich) use wild resources, but reliance is known to
be considerably high among the poor (Overman and Demmer,
1999; Howard, 2003). Besides the higher exploitation and use by
poor households (Table 4), remarkable utilization of mangrove
resources by the rich people (60%) is also in agreement with other
Table 4
Mangrove users in relation to their economic status in Galle-Unawatuna area
(n ¼ 95).

Economic status Mangrove resources utilization

Yes No Total

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Poor 9 100 0 0 9 100
Middle 48 63 28 37 76 100
Rich 6 60 4 40 10 100
Total 63 66 32 34 95 100
researches elsewhere (Ellis, 2000; Takasaki et al., 2001; Gammage
et al., 2002; Daniggelis, 2003; Ertug, 2003). The hypothesis that
poor households are mostly involved in forest resources collection,
while the richer ones often buy them (Ellis, 2000), is also true in the
case of mangroves.

In addition to economic status and age criteria, the involvement
of people in natural resources collection also differs between men
and women (Howard, 2003). However, not many studies were
focused on these divisions in the mangrove resources exploitation,
only with some exceptions in fishery related activities (Magalhães
et al., 2007). This gender-disaggregate information is also crucial
for determining the importance of mangroves for local populations.
While men are usually involved in household income generation,
the women play an important role in household subsistence
collection or food preparation (Feka et al., 2011). Moreover, the
female subsistence uses were often overlooked in research there-
fore creating bias in the assessment of the importance of natural
resources (Ellis, 2000; Daniggelis, 2003; Howard, 2003; Price,
2003; Turner, 2003). Within the 30 households that collect
mangrove resources in this study (Table 2), a gendered division of
labor was noticed in which the men (37%) are involved mostly in
fishery-related activities and women (43%) in edible plant collec-
tion. It has been stated that in many societies the exploitation and
use of wild resources (e.g. fuelwood, edible/medicinal plants, nuts
and seeds, etc.) belongs to the women’s domain (Ellis, 2000;
Howard, 2003; Price, 2003).

Yet, the decreasing trend of mangrove resources usage (between
past and present) in Galle-Unawatuna area is of great concern. This
was further analyzed by means of three household groups i.e. the
respondents who never used mangrove resources before, the
respondents who stopped using them currently, and the respon-
dents still using mangrove resources, but less than before. The re-
ported reasons for never using mangroves was the large
destruction already caused by local people, whereas the dis-
continued and/or reduced use is due to imposed rules and prohi-
bition, economic deficit, age and health-related factors, recent
advancements (e.g. construction activities) and pollution, avail-
ability of other resources (e.g. kerosene, gas, etc.), and also changed
occupation and feeding habits of the young generation.

4.2. Mangrove fuelwood

Among the coastal communities, mangrove fuelwood is one of
the major extractable uses (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2000b; Glaser,
2003; Walters, 2005; Lopez-Hoffman et al., 2006; Rönnbäck et al.,
2007; Walters et al., 2008), but it is also a major threat (along
with timber) for the mangroves in Asia and Africa (Hernández-
Cornejo et al., 2005). However, to judge the consequences of fuel-
wood collection and to make appropriate conservation policy, basic
information such as importance of this activity for local people,
different wood harvesting practices, the mangrove species affected,
etc., should be known (Feka et al., 2011).

In the Galle-Unawatuna area, many of the fuelwood users (82%)
(Table 6) have declared their preference for mangrove wood due to
its burning efficiency, and better taste and flavor when cooking.
This could validate the assumption thatmangrove use heremay not
be totally poverty-driven but rather based on preference and
tradition. Similar results were reported from India, where govern-
ment alternatives to mangrove fuelwood were rejected by the local
fisherfolks (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2006). Principle reasons behind
the reduced usage of mangrove fuelwood these days consist of
imposed rules/prohibition and the age-related factors. Themajority
of the respondents (who used to collect mangrove fuelwood in the
past i.e. 82% of the interviewed households) claimed that they can
also collect fuelwood in their own gardens or buy from the nearby



Table 5
Mangrove resources collection based on the people’s economic status in Galle-Unawatuna area (n ¼ 63).

Economic status Mangrove resources collection

Purchase Personal collection Purchase/personal collection Total

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Poor 3 33 4 44 2 22 9 100
Middle 24 50 6 12.5 18 37.5 48 100
Rich 6 100 0 0 0 0 6 100
Total 33 10 e 20 e 63 e
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shops, whereas others stated that the shopkeepers are now selling
mostly non-mangrove wood (due to the imposed ban). Regardless
of problems in obtaining the mangrove fuelwood, many have
shown their affinity to use it instead of kerosene and/or gas which
are expensive.

Jayatissa et al. (2002) identified 20 mangrove species and 18
common mangrove associates along the south-western coast of Sri
Lanka. From the discussions with respondents, it was learnt that the
most abundant tree in the mangroves is R. apiculata or kadol, and the
vernacular names sirikanda, thelakiriya and ela kadol correspond (after
taxonomic identification) to B. gymnorrhiza, E. agallocha and
R. mucronata, respectively (Table 7). The dense and hard nature of
mangrove wood (with rich tannins) (e.g. Rhizophora spp.) is also
known popularly for making charcoal or consuming directly as fire-
wood (Walters, 2005; Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2006; Walters et al.,
2008). In contrast, the information on mangrove fuelwood trade in
this area is still suspicious since there is a lack of eye-witness accounts,
disabling us from concluding whether the goods observed originated
from this mangrove location (i.e. Galle-Unawatuna) or a nearby area.
However, “nearby” areas are located at least 10 km away.
4.3. Edible mangrove plants

Wild food plants are not only used by hunting societies, but
also by agricultural societies because of their rich contribution to
culinary and cultural diversity as well as for food security and
nutrition (Cotton,1996; Price, 2003). In the Galle-Unawatuna area,
the reason for cooking the tender leaves of A. aureum is that they
believe it is healthy, natural (no chemicals and fertilizers
involved), enjoyable (it gives coolness to body during summer)
and nutritious; whereas the beverage prepared from S. caseolaris
is healthy as well as tasty. Jayatissa et al. (2006) developed a novel
method for using the pulp of S. caseolaris in making fruit drink and
ice creams that has been patented in Sri Lanka. However, due to
technical difficulties, the commercialized (in collaboration with
Small Fishers Federation of Lanka - SFFL) product of S. caseolaris
juice (Fig. 4B) is temporarily unavailable in the local markets (L.P.
Jayatissa, personal communication). The non-commercialized
version, however, remains available and is prepared by order at
the University of Ruhuna (pers. obs.).
Table 6
Mode of cooking by the households in Galle-Unawatuna area (n ¼ 95).

Availability of
other stoves
for cooking

Cooking on wood stoves (clay-firing kilns)

Yes No Total

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Yes 21 22 11 12 32 33
No 59 62 4 4 64 67
Total 80 84 15 16 95 100
4.4. Mangrove fishery resources

The mangrove ecosystems have been proved important in
serving food and shelter for several fin and shellfish communities
(Adeel and Pomeroy, 2001; Primavera et al., 2004; Crona and
Rönnbäck, 2005; Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2006; FAO, 2007;
Dahdouh-Guebas and Koedam, 2008; Walters et al., 2008; Cannicci
et al., 2008;Mwandya et al., 2009). InGalle-Unawatuna area,most of
the interviewed households (about 76%) are purchasing fishery
products (i.e. fish, crabs, shrimps and bivalves) in connection with
their better economic status represented by rich (11%) and middle
(80%), than the poor (9%). The recent survey on household income
Fig. 3. Visual observation on different landmarks in and around Galle-Unawatuna, and
the areas for fuelwood and edible plants collection shown by respondents during the
household interviews. Landmarks: 1. main road from Galle to Akuressa, 2. road from
Attharagoda to the main road, 3. point where the road from Kaduruduwa to the
mangroves meeting the river, 4. direction to Kaduruduwa, 5. fishermen houses, 6.
bridge to Kaduruduwa, 7. bend in the road from the dam to Kaduruduwa, 8. direction
to Dewata, 9. Moya, 10. cement factory junction, 11. Attharagoda junction, 12. direction
to Yatagama, 13. seaside of the Unawatuna bridge, 14. Unawatuna bridge and, 15.
riverside of the Unawatuna bridge. Areas of exploitation: A, CeJ. edible plant and
fuelwood collection, B. edible plant collection, K. visual observation of a big tree felled
and, L. visual observation of a man collecting coconut leaves.



Fig. 4. (A) Photograph showing Rhizophora apiculata trees from which the prop roots have been cut for fuelwood collection; (B) bottled drink prepared from the pulp of Sonneratia
caseolaris; (C) sale of S. caseolaris fruits in the local market; (D) the fin and shellfish products obtained frommangrove areas for sale in the local market (the photographs B and C are
adopted from Jayatissa et al., 2006).
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and expenditure in Sri Lanka (DCS, 2011) also indicated 7.9%
households as poor (householdswithno facilities: 9.1%) in the entire
(Galle) district. At the same time, many people point to limestone
excavation, and domestic and industrial sewage, including waste
from the illegal arrack (i.e. local liquor) distillers inside the
mangroves, as a cause for their decreased consumption over the
years (overall decrease constitutes 16e19%) (Table 9) (Fig. 2).
Table 7
Mangrove and non-mangrove species used for fuelwood collection in Galle-
Unawatuna area.

Vernacular
name(s) in
Sinhala

Vernacular
name(s) in
English

Scientific
name

Mangrove/
non-mangrove

No. of times
mentioned by
respondents

Sirikanda Large-leafed
orange
mangrove

Bruguiera
gymnorrhiza

Ma 3

Thelakiriya Blind-your-eye
mangrove

Excoecaria
agallocha

Ma 9

Kadol Red mangrove Rhizophora
apiculata

Ma 15

Ela kadol Asiatic
mangrove

Rhizophora
mucronata

Ma 5

Kirilla Mangrove
apple

Sonneratia
caseolaris

Ma 1

Gon kaduru Sea mango Cerbera
odollam

M-Ab 1

Diya danga Mangrove
trumpet-tree

Dolichandrone
spathacea

M-Ab 1

Suriya Tulip tree Thespesia
populnea

M-Ab 1

a Mangrove.
b Mangrove associate.
4.5. Physical infrastructure developments and their impact on
mangroves and mangrove dependent households

Local people generally will observe changes in the ecosystem
where they live if this results in an increase or decrease production
of resources (Ward et al., 2000). In Galle-Unawatuna area, many
respondents observed ecological changes in relation to the cement
factory, dam and road, and more than half of the respondents were
concerned about the decreased fish in mangrove water channels
due to these factors (Fig. 5). They referred to improper exchange of
sea and freshwater (which is known to affect fish migration and
breeding in scientific literature) because of dam and road
constructions (cf. Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2010), and to the cement
factory’s air pollution (affecting mangrove and coconut vegetation)
and water pollution (mass mortality of fish with the release of
sewage). In contrast, some have indicated low or nil pollution due
Table 8
List of mangrove and non-mangrove species used as edible plants in Galle-
Unawatuna area.

Vernacular
name

Scientific
name

Mangrove/
non-mangrove

Frequency %

Kirilla Sonneratia
caseolaris

Ma 10 21.0

Karen Acrostichum
aureum

M-Ab 19 39.5

Both 19 39.5
Total 48 100.0

a Mangrove.
b Mangrove associate.



Table 9
Mangrove fish products consumption in the past (n ¼ 55) and present (n ¼ 61)
timings at Galle-Unawatuna area.

Preferred
mangrove
fish product

Past Present Change

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Fish 52 94 42 90.5 �10 �19
Shrimp 46 84 38 83.0 �8 �17
Crab 37 67 31 67.0 �6 �16
Bivalves 29 53 21 52.0 �5 �17
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to a halt reported in the cement production recently. This was
however not supported by our in situ observation. Overall, the
above observed impacts of the three infrastructure developments
answered our next scientific question e whether or not the ecolog-
ical changes have had any adverse effects on the households that
depend on mangroves (see Section 1), appropriately. On the other
hand, some respondents mentioned few merits such as prevention
of saltwater intrusion into paddy fields, better access tomangroves,
etc., in relation to the three infrastructure developments (Fig. 5).

Also from the scientific point of view, these three physical
infrastructure developments were considered responsible for
mangrove degradation (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2000a, 2002;
Dahdouh-Guebas and Koedam, 2002; Dahdouh-Guebas et al.,
2005b, 2010). Both the dam and the road have already caused
drastic changes in physico-chemical conditions of the water and
ultimately mangrove species’ distribution (Verheyden et al., 2002;
Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2005b). Dahdouh-Guebas et al. (2000a)
reported major dynamic shifts in this mangrove forest (between
1956 and 1994), where some species have lost their grounds in
benefit of others and vice versa, describing the pattern of this
Fig. 5. The local people’s perceptions on ecosystem changes in Galle-Unawatun
(mangrove) distribution as ‘moving mosaic’ characterized by an
irregular topography. This was further supported by Satyanarayana
et al. (2011) with their findings between 1994 and 2004 using very
high resolution remote sensing and very high resolution ground-
truth data. Because of the cement dust, reduced photosynthetic
efficiency in mangroves was previously reported by Dahdouh-
Guebas et al. (2000a). Most recently, Dahdouh-Guebas et al.
(2010) also made simulations of the hydrological conditions that
influencemangrove propagule predation and dispersion before and
after the construction of dam and road across the mangroves in
Galle-Unawatuna area. However, the stakeholders (i.e. Irrigation
Department and Ruhunu cement factory authorities) who are
responsible for the functioning of these three infrastructures were
not aware of any ecological changes or consequences being re-
ported. The present results are also in agreement with the literature
reporting that different people have different perspectives on the
environmental changes and assumed causes (as a result of their
own interests) (Cotton,1996; Gammage et al., 2002; Lee and Zhang,
2004; Hernández-Cornejo et al., 2005). The same reason is also
valid for possible knowledge-gaps between the stakeholders when
a scientific data or relevant information was transmitted from one
to another (Oba and Kotile, 2001; Gammage et al., 2002; Lee and
Zhang, 2004).
4.6. Mangrove conservation and management

A lack of accurate information on the part of forest managers
and policy makers, together with the fact that these environments
have often been classified as wastelands, explains poor mangrove
management in many developing countries (Adeel and Pomeroy,
2001; Gammage et al., 2002; Lynagh and Urich, 2002). In Sri
a area in relation to the three major physical infrastructure developments.
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Lanka, the Forest Department (FD) and the Department of Wildlife
Conservation (DWC) are responsible for protection and manage-
ment of the forests (FAO, 2009). In the case of mangroves,
a National Mangrove Committee (NMC) was also established in
1990 to administer these wetlands on the west and southern
coasts. Besides the traditional fishing allowed in mangrove areas
similar to Galle-Unawatuna, no person shall fell, lop, tap, burn or
damage or destroy any plant, or collect or remove any plant, or
make any fresh clearings (DWC, 2009). In addition, prioritized
participatory approaches (e.g. absorbing local communities into
planning, decision making and implementation of forestry activ-
ities), ecotourism development, decentralization of administra-
tive and technical activities, are some of the recent measures
proposed for mangrove conservation and management in Sri
Lanka (FAO, 2009).

Although Sri Lanka has a strong traditional background in forest
conservation (De Zoysa, 2001), the loss of mangroves is still visible
(Karunathilake, 2003). The mangrove management strategies in
Galle-Unawatuna area appeared to be ineffective (along with weak
enforcement) and deserve adequate scientific direction. Viewing
the importance of mangrove resources for local peoples’ liveli-
hoods, it is now possible to recommend the authorities for neces-
sary amendments in the (existing) forest conservation rules, i.e.
permitting sustainable resource utilization (cf. Lacerda, 2002)
rather than imposing a complete ban in this ecosystem. The
consistent and unambiguous rules should be transparently
communicated to all groups of the stakeholders that have any
interest in this area. In addition, periodic opening of the dam gate
(taking into account the water level, land elevation and extent of
inundation, fin and shellfish migration and breeding seasons
characteristic to this area, etc.) is also advisable to keep this
vulnerable habitat alive. At the same time, both men and women
engaged in fishery, wood harvesting and edible plant collection
needs to follow the (sustainable) conservation policy/regulations
informed by the local irrigation and forest departments. Not only
on the basis of our scientific observations, but also to allow future
generations to enjoy the benefits of this ecosystem, the mangroves
at Galle-Unawatuna should be protected. This is indeed an answer
to the last scientific question e whether or not it is important to
protect this area (see Section 1).

5. Conclusions and recommendations

The importance of mangroves near the Galle-Unawatuna area
is clear through high use percentages of fuelwood, edible plants,
and fishery products, among the surveyed population. Of these
three salient use categories, the local people depend on fishery
resources and edible plants to a greater extent (73e76%) than on
fuelwood collection (35%) due to their better economic situation.
The reasons that respondents have indicated for using mangrove
resources are determined largely by their preference, and to
a lesser extent, by lack of economic means. However, the
decreased utilization of mangrove resources over the years (i.e.
40e60% in fuelwood, medicinal use and, 0e16% in edible plants,
fishery products, construction material) was explained by several
internal and external factors such as imposed rules and prohibi-
tion, developmental activities accompanied by destruction and
pollution, economic deficit, aging, changed occupation and
feeding habits of the young generation. Other possible reasons for
not observing fuelwood and/or edible plant collection in situ
(during the period of study) may be related to the phenology of
the species used, or the observed goods may have come from
other mangrove areas, or people may have been hiding their
collection activity inside the mangroves. The three major physical
infrastructure developments i.e. cement factory, dam and road
have not only started showing their negative impacts in the
ecosystem in terms of water quality deterioration, dynamic
changes in the mangrove vegetation to biological productivity, but
people also experience and report this as negative. Priority should
be given to the people depending on the mangrove forest (for
fuelwood, edible plants and fishery products), hence warranting
a careful reconsideration of the existing rules toward sustainable
resource utilization as well as efficient management of this
mangrove ecosystem. The present study, invoking both socio-
economic (i.e. households depend on mangroves, mangrove
resources and their utilization patterns) and ecological aspects
(i.e. impact of the physical infrastructure developments on
mangroves and mangrove dependent households), has fulfilled
the gap of knowledge in order to recommend a better conserva-
tion policy for Galle-Unawatuna mangroves.

With a known fact of dependence onmangroves for timber and
non-timber forest products by coastal communities (e.g. Walters
et al., 2008; Nfotabong Atheull et al., 2009; Crona et al., 2010;
Nfotabong Atheull et al., 2011; Satyanarayana et al., 2012), the
similar studies should be undertaken in other mangrove areas and
update, if necessary, the conservation and management strategies
prevailing and/or proposed. A law integrating economic effi-
ciency, social equity and environmental sustainability can
generate good society or peaceful living environment for the
people (Boyd, 2003; Howlett and Ramesh, 2003).
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APPENDIX A
I. GENEARAL
1. Questionnaire N°: 2. Date: 
3. Result: 

i. complete
ii. incomplete
iii. rejected
iv. resident absent

4. Observations:

5. Visits:
i. …………
ii.…………
iii. ……….

6. Name of the household
7. Address
8. Village
9. Name of the person(s) interviewed

II. SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC AND ECONOMIC TRAITS
1. Sex
2. Age/age class
3. Religion: Islam / Christian / Buddhist / Hindu / Other
4.  Marital status: Single / Married / Widowed
5. Household size:

No. Name Age Sex Relationship

6. Is there anyone in the house away at the time of interview?
7. Place of birth
8. In case if born in another village/area

i. when did they move to this place
ii. what age
iii. before/after marriage
iv. before/after cement factory construction
v. before/after dam construction
vi. before/after road construction

9. Literacy level and education
10. Principle occupation (source of income)
11. Secondary occupation (optional)
12. Own assets/facilities at home

i. agricultural land 
ii. house
iii. electricity 
iv. water

v. boat  
vi. bicycle
vii. motorbike 
viii. three-wheeler

ix. family car
x. TV
xi. refrigerator 
xii. air-conditioning

xiii. telephone  
xiv. wooden stove
xv. gas stove
xvi. kerosene stove

13. Visits abroad
14. Housing material

i. wall/floor: clay / wood / cement / other 
ii. roof: coconut leaves / fiberglass / cement / tiles / other

III. MAIN USES OF THE MANGROVES AS VEGEATTION/ECOSYSTEM 
1. Place of birth
2. Preference in living close to mangroves: dependency / cost of living / healthy / others
3. Role of mangrove in the local livelihoods
4. Mangrove resources utilization: yes / no 
5. Main usage of the mangrove products: fuelwood / construction / service wood / medicinal use / edible 

plants / fishery products / others
6. Frequency of visiting mangroves:

i. times per week/month 
ii. whenever go for fishing
iii. whenever go for fuelwood 

7. Transport to go to mangroves: by foot / boat / bicycle / others



FUELWOOD
8. Source of fuel for household cooking: wood / charcoal / kerosene / gas / electricity / others
9. Mangrove fuelwood collection: purchase / own collection / both purchase and own collection
10. Purpose of mangrove fuelwood: cooking / heating / others
11. Responsible person to collect mangrove fuelwood (including age and sex)
12. Mangrove species used for fuelwood
13. Reasons for choosing mangrove fuelwood: burning efficiency / taste / flavor / easy to find / nothing 

else affordable / others
14. Time to spend in mangroves for fuelwood collection
15. Area(s) of mangrove fuelwood collection (superimposed on study area map) 
16. Mangrove fuelwood collection methods: cutting (tree/stem/branch) / collection on ground / others 
17. Sales of mangrove fuelwood
18. Changes (if any) observed due to recent developments (dam, road, cement factory, etc.) in the vicinity 

EDIBLE PLANTS
19. Are there any edible plants in the mangrove environment? 
20. Vernacular/scientific name of the plant(s) used for edible purpose
21. Edible mangrove plants collection: purchase / own collection / both purchase and own collection
22. Responsible person to collect edible plants (including age and sex)
23. Reasons for cooking the edible mangrove plants: taste / healthy / tradition / others
24. Time to spend in mangroves for edible plants collection
25. Area(s) of edible mangrove plants collection (superimposed on study area map)
26. Sales of edible mangrove plants 
27. Edible mangrove plants collection methods: cutting (tree/stem/branch) / collection on ground / others
28. Changes (if any) observed due to recent developments (dam, road, cement factory, etc.) in the vicinity

FISHERY RESOURCES / RELATED ACTIVITIES
29. Frequency of mangrove fish resources collection: times per week/month
30. Mangrove fishery resources collection methods: purchase / own collection / both 
31. Preferred mangrove fishery products: fish / shrimp / crab / bivalves 
32. Name of the fishing net / traps used for collection
33. Responsible person to collect mangrove fishery products (including age and sex)
34. Vernacular/scientific name of the fish species available in mangrove environment
35. Vernacular/scientific name of the shrimp species available in mangrove environment
36. Vernacular/scientific name of the crab species available in mangrove environment
37. Area(s) preferred for mangrove fishery products collection
38. Changes (if any) observed due to recent developments (dam, road, cement factory, etc.) in the vicinity
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